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financial position is a sound one. The credit balancestands at £31 17s lid. Satisfaction is expressed' atthe splendid results achieved by present pupils- of thecollege in the public examinations held during theyear!Regret is expressed at the departure of Father Hills,and a weloome is extended to his successor, Father- Groggan, both gentlemen having ever "been \varm friendsof the-association. The report has its sad side in the-references to the death of Very Rev. -Father Lewis andMessrs. Edgar Watson, Stanley Whitaker, and Bernard'Gasquoine. The society's thankp are. conveyed to " theRector for his. many acts of.-kindness, and to- Rev.Jbathers Hills, Holley, O'Re'illy, and Yenning, and'Messrs, M. J. Crombie,,H. McSherrv, M. F. Bourke-and X..McDonnell for donations/
" * '

A special meeting of. the Catholic Club was.held inthe club rooms on Friday eveiAng for the purpose ofgiving members an opportunity -of considering the pro-posed new Catholic. Club, 'ihe president, Very 'Rev*Father O'Shea, S.M., V.G., explained thatthe intentionat present was fo form a new club open to allCath-olics above a certain age, and that the club now inexistence would be merged in the new and larger ■ one.He expressed the opinion that the young men wouldbe*consul-ting their own interests and the interests of thegeneral Catholic body, if they made up their minds.tothrow their lot in with the new club, and make it a*credit ,to the city. There were about 12,000 Catholics
in the city, and- nearly 2000 Catholic young men.There was great scope for ar-.club of the kindpro-
posed. 'The undertaking would, it was true, entail, cer-tain sacrifices, but such sacrilices .. would result in thereaping of greater advantages. He hoped that

'
theyoung men would see the matter in this light, and- as

they had worked so hard up to the present, they wouldnow decide to support the proposal heart and soul.Mr. Fitzgibbbn'said that as young men they must
recognise what great favors the elder people had con-
ferred upon them. He was sure from his knowledge of
the young men that they' appreciated these favors. He.was only voicing their sentiments when he said that
the young men were glad to know that more experi-

1 enced and more practical men would be working sideby
®Me with the younger ones in managing the new club,
and in promoting the erection of new club rooms._There was no fear* of the young men losing thei-r iiden-
ttty. They would indeed have a preponderating influ-
ence. They would be prepared to make the needful
sacrifices' for the general good.- Mr. A. H. Casey,
speaking from considerable experience as far' as theyoung men were concerned, explained that- the proposed"management committee would,,have the control- of

'
the

new club rooms and the new club. They would 'be.a
general governing body with power to delegate to sub-
committees the work of looking after the several bran-
ches of club life. After some discussion as to thepro-
posed constitution of the new club the meeting dissolved
with a vote of thanks to the rev. president. Thepro-
posed rules and constitution will be considered by the
general body of parishioners to-morrow, and a provi-
sional management committee elected.

Blenheim

Those that go down to sea in steamships should
welcomie the publication by Whitcombe and Tombs, of'Below and A,bo^ c the Waterline.'.In this compact lit-
tle work, 'Seafarer ' initiates the landsman into the
mechanism and the personnel by which the great power-
c-f the modern steam merchant service is controlled,
from the boiler to the screw-pro1;ellor, from the captain
to the cook. Below the water line, he* details the duties.
of the fireman, greaser, trimmer, and all the engineers,
above, he neglects none from the steward and h's train-
ing and duties, to the ceo-', the sailors, quartermasters
and bosuns bright, the officers and thrir work, the com-mander, the shipper, the passenger, the shipowners,and
bo on. The book is written «in an interesting and very
leadable way, and will adi greatly to the interest withwhich the landsman will \iew a voyage on the blueThere are 25 illustrations in the book, and the wholeasproduced in the style which has placed Whitcombe '

andTombs amon?; the first rrn'c of-publishers. (Whrtcombe
and Tombs, Ltd., Wellingtonand Dunedin, pp. 140, clothlettered).

The reputation of Cardinal Newman is so well estab-lished thatnoniso: his won<s stands inneed of being re-commended to the Catholic public. His 'Meditations andDevotions ''are not, however, as well known to Catho-lics as they ought to -be, this being no doubt due to thesize and price of the volume. This objection has nowbeen removed, as the to^k has been printed in threeseparate Parfcs-'The Month of May,' < Stations of theand Meditations on Christian Doctrine.' TheseHandy volumes shouldhvip tomake many still more fam-iliar with the beautiful and instructive side of the dls-
'

■U'nieuished Cardinal's mind and life. The second partwill te found most useful during the Lenten, season asfh»f *° meditation on the Passicn o.f our Lord, whilethat on t&e month of May cannot fall to increase our*e:otaon to His Blessed' Mother. (Louis Gille and CoMelbourne and Sydney, cloth, ls> 3d each)
~"

Mr f° r> e*cellence fr<>m every point of Tlew < Our AlmaMater/ the organ of the students of St. Ignatius' Get'ege, Rivervaew, Sydney, has few equals The half-yearly volume, ]ust to band, is most creditable to all canowned m Its production.. Within its eighty odd paces £larger circfi Sh ?"»*? whi^ win interfst alarger circle than is commrised in those1 ddrectlv m- irT iErectly connected with i*3 institution In T currentissue the greater part of the space is devoted to records
'

are in this instanoTtew, 77
but weU uTrST7iT^high standard of the mara*.Jnp whilst Zl ,-iw° +■are, as usual, very Eood On ih* wiSl ilIssue of 'Our Almflf aStpJ '*i " e> the mfld-swmmertt.WtatioiwJß^Mli^neSo^. WayWortt3r ° f

(From our own correspondent.)
Marcb^ 24.

The Hibernian Society held a very successful sports'
gathering to celebrate St. Patrick's

~
Day. The commit-

tee worked hard to get the various events off punc-
tually, and. were successful in that respect. A social
held in St. Patrick's Hall in the evening was a fitting
termination to a most successful gathering.

Westport
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(From our own. correspondent.) " - -
March 23.

A large audience attended the Irish national concert
on St. Patrick's night. The audience showed their
appreciation of the programmeBy recalling nearly every
performer.

Although rain threatened in the morning, about 2000
people attended the Seddon memorial,picnic, at Cape
Foulwind on St. Patrick's Day. the net proceeds ,of
\he picnic, which was promoted by a committee .repre-

" senting the townspeople ~and the Hibernian Society,
amounted to £70.

On Thursday evening last the Rev. D. J. O'Sullivan,
of the Society of African Missions,- delivered a lecture
in the, Victoria Theatre, on his personal experienceand
knowledge of-Egypt. A number of views of celebrated
places in Egypt and Ireland made the lecture- highly
toterestimg and instructive. The -Rev. father lectures
at ■Deniniston to-night.- . ,

(From our own correspondent.) o
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temata for the purpose, conveyed to the land of hisbirth the pious, venerable, and beloved Bishop Pom-pallier, who soon after resigned his episcopal <qharge.
"On resigning the cftocese of-Auckland, he was.promoted,
by the Holy See to the titular Archbishopric of Airaria,
which he retained until his death. He resided for the
most part at Puteaux, near Paris. During the Vati-can Council he administered Confirmation ana Holy
Orders in several dioceses of France at "the invitationof
the various Bishops who were then in Rome. The.
illustrious prelate passed to his eternal reward onDe-
cember 20, 1870.

(To be Continued.) '
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